
eoBnamAL ***** VW» 

far: the Seeretaxy «f the freaqtnr, 

The Chairman of the Beard of Governor* of the 
Federal Reaexve Syatam, 

The Birector of defeaoe Mobiliaatiea, 

The Chalraan of Council of Jfe*tto«t# Adri*off # 

I have beea aaeh eoaeeraed with the problem of moon* 

oiling too objective** f iret , the aoed to aaintaia etability ia 

the Oevernaent aoeuritjr aerket and f i f f eoafidenee la too poblie 

credit of the United State*, and eeeead* the need to reatraia 

private credit eapaaalea at thia t lae . How to reeeaclle theae 

two objective* i s aa iaportaat faeet of the eeaplex probla* of 

coatrolliac iaflatioa during a defenae aaargeaej whleh re qui re a the f a l l 

aee of oar eeoaoade seeeareea* 

I t weald bo relatively eiaple to reatraia private eredit 

i f that were oar oaly objective, or to aaintaia atahllity ia the 

Govoraaant eeearit/ market If that were ear oaly objective* lot 

ia the eurreat eitaa&lea* both objectivea aaat be achieved withia 

the f raaeworit of a eeaqplate aad coaeieteat eoonceiie prograau 

l e aaat aaintaia a atable aarkct for the very large 

financing operatiaaa of the Goveraaeat. At the aaat t lae , wo 
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OinTIOTIAl 

•Kiintaln fUnrthlo n*thodo of dealing with privet* orodlt 1B ordar 

to fi#»t Inflation. TJ» mitt iapooo rootaalo&o upon oott'-oaaentlAl 

priTnto lao&ne And ijaanootaeoit* At the MOW t&oo* oo Moot mlntatn 

tho landing and orodlt ffcollitioo *)xich *r» nogoooayy to mx+wxL Xim 

iaKortrlal boa* far * aoaotont build-op af our total ooomolo 

oftrwgth. Into** of fighting inflation by tho traditional oothod 

of flUifurt&j^ oootaH&o tooonl rtiturlng tha wirtH lovol of iMplogp** 

mo& and r̂odaotfroo aofclvl&y* a dofinoo mmrg/mmy ilopnooo tbo hmrdor 

took of Opting inflAtXou wfttt* otrlvlag to ox̂ aaA both ooplQyonfc 

oormX poaoottMO* 

ttiat wo do about private oradlt oxpaaalm aod about tho 

Ocwornaoat aao^itiaa nwtaat 1*, of oewoo, only a part of tbo 

probloo that ocnJGraoto aa* 4 mwoooofbl par-offo* JBor aohiori^f 

procteotdLon gruatti acid ooomdo otabllltgr 1A thooo orltloal float snot 

fto oioot oata a ontflod, oonaiatoort, and oomproboaaloo attaok 

men oqr ooowoilo janobiooo a l l along tho il*o« oar procrooi ouot 

pootr polity, tax policy* arodit policy, dobt smmgottattt and 
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aoaotaary 1*&1*7* tad a a&do raago of dlroct n A ladlroet ooatmla 

ortor aatorlala, prlooo oad aagoo* All of tbooo policies aro aoooo~ 

00x7? oacb of tboa aaat bo mood in buaoogr with tbo rootj aoa* 

soot bo mood la aajro that aalUf^ otboro* 

lo hoTo boon atrirlag la thla oaorgoacy to dovolop oaoh a 

maiflod progroa la tho pabllo iatorost. Knob progrooo baa alr+ady 

booa aado, bolfe oa tho prodmeUoa front aad oa tbo aatl-laflattoa 

firoat* MMOJ peacotLao acttvltloa of Ocrroraaoat, iaolmrilag tbo aotiYi-

tloo of landing aad flnaaring agoaoloo* bava booa praaod doaa. Cbt-

bftoka of eitUlaa oappUoo aad allooatloao of ooooatlal aatorlala bavo 

b o w oaooooofally aadartakoa* Xapartoat oapaaoloa prograao for baaio 

aatorlalo oad prodmctlTo capacity aoodod la tbo dofoaao offort bat* 

booa fofctoa aadonaqr* Prlco maA aago eoatrol* ba-va booa iaitlatod. 

loatraiata oa ooamaor oai roal ootato crodit bavo booa oppUod, 

Largo tax lacroaooo bavo booa oaaotod* aad additional tax propooalo 

aro aew poadiag. 2a all tbooo Holds ibrtbor aetioa lo bolag plaaaod 

oad will bo tokoa aa aosdsd. 
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CQNFXSSHTXAX, 

One outstanding problom which has thus far not been solTed 

to our complete satisfaction is that of reconciling the policies 

concerning public debt management and private credit control* Con

sidering the difficulty of thfe problea* we should net be die-* 

couraged because an ideal solution has not yet been found* The 

essence ef this problem is to reconcile two important objectives* 

neither of whioh can be sacrificed* 

On the one hand* we must maintain stability in the 

Ooverru»nt security warket and confidence in the public credit of 

the United States. This is important at all times* It is imper

ative now* We shall hare to refinance the billions of dollars of 

Government securities which will cost due later this year* We 

shall have to borrow billions of dollars to finance the defense 

effort (hiring the second half of tills calendar year* even assuming 

the early enactment of large additional taxes* because of the 

seasonal nature of tax receipts which concentrate collections in 

the first half of the year* and because of the Inevitable lag be

tween the imposition of new taxes and their collection by the 

Treasury* Such huge financial operations ean be carried owt 
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saccessf&Uy only if there is full confidence in the public credit 

of the United States based upon a stable securities market. 

Gb the other hand, we met curb the expansion of private 

loans, not only by the banking system bat also by financial insti

tutions of all types, which wonld add to inflationary pressures• 

This type of inflationary pressure must be stepped, to the greatest 

extent consistent with the defense effort and the achievement of 

its production goals* 

The maintenance of stability in the Government securities 

market necessarily limits substantially the extent to which changes 

in the interest rate can be used in an attempt to curb private 

credit expansion* Because of this fact, much of the discussion of 

this problem has centered around the question of which is to be 

sacrificed — stability in the Government securities market or con

trol of private credit expansion. I am fimly convinced that this 
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is an erroneous statement of the problem. We need not sacrifice 

either. 

Changing the interest rate is only one of several methods 

to be considered for curbing credit expansion* Through careful 

consideration of a ouch wider range of methods, I believe we can 

achieve a sound reconciliation in the national interest between 

Maintaining stability and confidence in public credit operations 

and restraining expansion of inflationary private credit• 

We have effective agencies for considering this problem 

and arriving at a proper solution. 

Over the years, a number of important steps have been 

taken towards developing effective machinery for consistent and 

comprehensive national economic policies* One of the earliest steps 

in this century was the establishment of the Federal Reserve System 

before forld War I. At that time, under far simpler conditions than 

those now confronting us, the Federal Reserve System was regarded as 

the main and central organ for economic stabilisation. After World 

War II, in a much more complex economic situation and a much more com

plex framework of governmental activities affecting the economy, the 
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Council of Economic Advisers was eetablished by ths Congress under 

ths Employment Act af I9k& to advise ths Presid«snt and help prepare 

reports to the Congress concerning hoir all as jar economic policies 

ni^it be combined to promote our economic strength and health. Still 

more recently* in the current defense emergency, the Office of Defense 

Mobilisation has been established to coordinate and direct operations 

in the Mobilisation effort* In addition, sons of the established de

partments, euch as the Treasury Department, have always performed 

econot&c functions which go beyond specialised problems and affect 

the whole economy. 

Consequently, I a» requesting the Secretary of the Treasury, 

the Chairaan of the Federal Reserve Board, the Director of Defense 

Mobilisation, and the Chairwan of the Council of Economic Advisers 

to study ways and means to provide the necessary restraint on private 

credit expansion and at the same tdLee to make it possible to Maintain 

stability in the Market for Goverwaent securities. While this study is 

underway, I hop© that no attempt will be asade to change the interest 

rate pattern, so that stability In the government security Market will 

be Maintained* 

Among other tilings, I ask that you consider specifically the 
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desirabi l i ty of measures: (1) to VLaAX private lending through voluntas? 

actions by private groups, through Govemaent-sponeor«d voluntary actions 

such as was done in a narrow f i e l d by t&e Capital Issues Committee of 

World War I , and through direct government controls; and (2 t o provide 

the federal Reserve System with powers to lapose additional reeerre 

requirements on banks* 

Untie r the f i r s t heading, 1 a* sure that you are aware of the 

efforts that are already underway by tne Aaerlcan Bankers Association, 

the Investment Bankers Association, and the l i f e insurance association* 

I want you to consider the des irabi l i ty of t h i s or other kinds of private 

voluntary action in bringing about restraint on the part of lenders 

and borrowers* 

I should l ike you to consider also the establishment of a 

cosnlttee similar to the Capital Iseuee CesssLttee of World War I , 

but operating in a broader area* The objectives of such a Casaaittec 

would be to prevail upon borrowers to reduce their spending and t o 

curtai l their borrowing, and to prevail upon lenders to l i a i t the ir 

lending* The a c t i v i t i e s of t h i s coasdttee could be correlated with 

those of the defense agencies under Mr, Wilson with the objective of 

curtailing unnecessary uses ot essent ia l Materials. 
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Fartharaara, I should Ilka yoa to consider tho necessity 

aad feaaibility of using the pavers provided la the Emergency Banking 

Act of 1933 to cartail leading by Mihir banks of tho Federal Reserve 

System, Ihese posers are vested is tho Secretary of tho freasury 

eabjeet to wp approval, the Secretary eould by regalaticsi delegate 

tho ids!a1strati oo of this pregraa to tho 12 Federal l # f t m Baake, 

oooh to act la its cam Federal Beaerte District uadar SOBS flaxible 

preeednre* tho pregraa could bo extended to inetitations othar thaa 

aeaber beaks* If desired* by using tha powers proridod bar tho Tradlag 

aith tha Bneay Act* 

Uadar tha aeceod heading* yoa aill reeall tha rsflsaaaartitlon 

I aada to tha Coagrece a anaber of tlaaa ia raaaat yaara to provide 

additional antharitr far tha Fadaral Reserve System to astabliah 

bank reserve requireaaats, I should lika yea to consider tha desira

bility of aaking that ar another rec<aseendation aith tha saae gaaorml 

purpose at tho praaant tine* 

Tee ara all aaara of tha iaportaaca af thia preblca, aad 

tha aaad for aa aarly reaolatlea* Z ahoald lika yoer ata^y to praoaad 

aa rapidly aa peeeible. I hspe you aill ba abla to give aa at laaat 

iaitial reooaKodatioaa lay March 15% I aa asking tha Secretary of 

tha Traaaary to arraaga for calling thia groap togothsr at aetaally 

convenient tinea* 
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At the saiae t ine tha t we are working to solve t h i s 

problem of aainta ining the s t a b i l i t y of the Government s ecu r i t i e s 

market and res t r a in ing pr ivate c red i t expansion, we s h a l l , of 

course, continue vigorously to review Government lending and 

loan guarantee operat ions. Since the middle of l a s t year, we 

have taken a se r ies of s teps to c u r t a i l such operations and l imi t 

them to amounts needed in t h i s defense period, I am d i rec t ing 

the agencies concerned to repor t to me by March 15 on the nature 

and extent of t h e i r current a c t i v i t i e s , so tha t these operations 

raay again be reviefwed as pa r t of our over -a l l an t i - imf la t ionary 

program* 
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